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The A~thor

After a military education, _,the author entered the milita:r-y
service of his country shortly before the outbreak of the first
World Viar. During that vvar he held several subordinate positions
on two diffe:r-ent fronts. Subsequent to this he held numerous
milital";}T positions in his OiJvn country and, on occasion, taught
at v~ious military schools. For a sho:r-t time before World War
II he was a member of his country's military attache service
abroad.
DU'!:'ing the late war the author held a variety of senior "
commands in the East, rising from th~ positio119fa d~_:'!:t~don /
c2mrnander _~g~hC?-!-ofa~_~lIly_group~ Hi's" ~vartime experience )i
in--a:r-ffi-o.r.e-cf warfare provides the necessary background for this,)
interesting study.
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. Prop'~r com.b.a,t 69:ucation ,and tr:ai:ning<for' orficer~ and soldiers
. is' of vito.! importance to victory. The increase of thei.r· ski-ll and
efficiency.to a maximum is the objective.~f peacetime }~aining.
This: aim may be considered l"eached· if every'· soldier completely
mast.ers his weapons in" times of :emergency and. it every commander
rnastors the tasks . with 'which: he is faced. ' The less" commu'ndGrs and
soldiers' have to learn in·':actual combat, the' better' ·the·~r traini11g·
for war' has been.
".
"
. . ·
:,
,

Every tactician and instructor recognizes these principles
and tri.es to impress them as deeply as possible upon his officers
and soldiers. Yet' the be·st trained- troops had to learn many new
things at the beginning of the war or after a change of thea tel"
of operation and. were faced wi.th tasks for 1;\7hioh they were n'ot' pre
pared. In fact, it even happened sometimes dut"ing the war that
troops were compelled, in unusual situations, to contravene certain
regulations that had not yet been cancelled or brought up to date.
The above, in itself, points ol1t the difficulty in preparing
officers and men tamest an opponent whose way of thinking and
acting is so fundamentally differen.t from their own that it often
cannot be understood at all. In addition, there are the peculiar
ities of a theater of vval:' which place troops in situations for
which there is apparently no solution. Much 8mbarra~sment vms
caused the German soldier by the combat tactics of the opponent,
tactics with which he was not fnmiliar. Deceptions and tricks
cost the German trmy much blood. An acclimatization of several
months vve.s often necessary before a Ul1i t transferred to the East
became a match foX' the combat conditions existing there.
Thus, it happened at times that a divisioh at full strength
but in action on the East Front for the first time either' failed
to perform or' only succeeded at great loss in performing a difficult
mission which was easily handled by a divislop. experienced in
eastern conditions, even if the latter had been bled white in
previous combat. Thi's fact alone is proof enough ,of the necessity
to disseminate the experiences gained in the .East to the units of
the German Ai-my' employed in other theaters of Vial" in order to pro
tect them from heav;)r setbacks and 'heavy casualties in the event of
commitment in the East.
Here, as at most fronts, it was also a question of dealing
with n0W weapons and a mass commitment of enemy troops and equip
ment which threatened to crush everything. These events, which
first appeared in the later course of the war, placed comma~ders
- i -
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and troops in unusual situations where tactical measur·es had to be
taken :i7111c11 wereneither prescribed-in regulations nor taught.
Nothing but an officer corps edlicated to take 'full responsibility
,and to act independently, pius the resoluteness of courageous
soldiers, made it possible for solutions to be fOlmdto all unusual
problems. IUl al"il1~l reiying' on mass' drilling' and mass effect alone
would have failed under such conditions or would have suffered heavy
losses ..

Tho above rernarkswillnow be substantiated by a number of
small 'e::ampleso.rCl.rTn from the personal experience of the 3utho.t"
during four yoars 'of campaighin the East, 'indicating -rd1Y unusual
situations OCCltrl'"ed' and ho'}- they y?el:'13 overcome in each individual·
case.. In .o:cder to allo\J better.j udgment of the events, the examples
'.:vili be l"etold as they occurred. . .
The Author
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The Surprise At~:~ek':at, P.$.isl~.:riis.... 2J.J,une· 1941
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It -:las the second day.of ,c,omb3.~.in .the .Eqs:t... ,A£'tGl~ tho' deep
bi:"8ak~th~.~0ugh.a.~t".t'he ·fron·t:ret:.:9·P·.'2~.June, 't,1:l~·'.:tank fortiations'
q uickl~r pu.shed on·: to .the . east' itA'" ~cird"e.i· t'()'prevG~t ·t1:Leenemy·' fJ.:'oh
tal:ing up po:si tions -in· tho' helgh.t:s. of~ .B6ss~'E?nie.~~'ld_ to,reaoh the'
importC}n-t :Dt~bysa sect6r'.· ,T~1e~:'qt.~· :P'{lh~'?~-Pi:yisi,on vlo.s,asSigne~· th~:;' \
task of 09.cupying th.e'·:-Lithu~nian·~tOYlh;:;6f' Roq~it?,ni.0n.nd' thon,' pushilf~,
q nickly on to thb,':-East,~:· t'q,'cap~~e~hetwo:.ye~hic.t11a,~ bridges ac~oss
tl18 Dubysa Ri Y·?;l" 'EL~S~: -bf::th~. ·;tb,YJp,;:,"ppli~:~;;:~R' int9 'b;!O 'columns'," tHe' 1
division had' been prbc'~6ding':in 'the d'lI-ection of.. Rossienie 's-ince'
do:wn of 23 June. The enel11Y infantry, which had been. far overtak~n
the day before, hadentire3:-Y 4~?~ppearGq.St~(~q.ily"advancing Get'
man troops'vI(~r8' on G.ll')~oads:~l:ld· .h~gl1ways,~ ,.Tq.~"ano.· artillery
.
coltunns ,r-.oiled powerf~lilY·'·.~1?-e.~i4,,'··tbre,a.tqni..ng ~o crus.h -3vorytmng'
"opposing.t:herJ..· Far
~h8'fr9.rit, ... c.·~oud,~, .. qf ~4-st,:·appe,af.od ,on' the·
horizon. .'~The enerJ.y· after·""3.11~'i~ 'i:t1~riy','~,a "man~h:9ught :and : speed '.

to
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Up to this'pQint '·no· shot ,j/;'i:/ ii~Qd.:< ··F'ighter;.p1ahBs· ',circled
peacofully in :tho··skY'" by -"thqms~efv6sf, !iq~:,a. ~:;:;,:(r):gl~ . . ~i1~L1Y:Qircro.ft

to be seen'. Nntu:re \78:'8: 'still p'G_~c0fciliy"spread out in tho
soft light of
Dorning
.~h(31grg.e ,s.q:a~f3,; ~r:o.qp. movemont
resembled,' a peaceful m~r,ch.,'~6 t~l,~ ·~tp.r:.~:l:ng.:pps:Lt~'.oP;iof' a'maneUvor.

'.JEtS

tho

sun'. ,;

ai; ,;nsiortl-~yd 'l1Qci;,yR~~,age~

~

vr~e!'e

SUddenly the
.'.
-thodus
clouds ·rleros,tilJ,. 'vlsi-bJ.,~; ' Oil ,tho ~.hc).:r:~;z6~:~· b~~9k'J:Qrth nQYt spo.ut'Gd
high into tho air .:: 'Machin? gU:#f.J1):0,'gii~,.to; qh,~t~er,andth0ir ,tire
ponetrat;~d tho ~sound';bf tl~u: ~~~r_0~i:s,fp:g;. 'b'i.r.r~.1.,ge'.~" T,¥1Q.· "doughbOy,U

~

c OV(3r od w1.thdus-t, ?'!9 rid(Jr·bd. :) ria ~'i:'C-.Qul~'.':~bo· .hf\Ppo.~i-l1g up:fr,on t ~.' .Tho"
column cor~1Elnnders'. 'a:lro:j,dy'
'knew :·thG··~ns~e.r_,·:.
'.", .'
.:".,
,,,.
. .
,.' ."....... .,
'

~

.

,

'

'. .

"

'

·'·'t

A long: t:lme b8for~~ 'th~': ·a:c1;~n-6e···Jct~J.chBohti, the· cause of
dust clouds which had boen observed, had l"o.dioed .~~~,t .~.~.r9ng .G,nomy ..
forces had occupied th:3 heights south. of H~ssienie. ~". Thoywe;re,
lying ncJ.~" tho r.outo .of' advo:nce' o'f.. ,·the ~'southG.'I:'h::·colUro.n n'rid 'Wer.e,.
snr,jnd
ont
fr'ont· of tho tO~;Jn'like"a~"ijr'dtectin'g'!iHih-;ark~ , .'
....
'

in..

~'l}

"~'

.....

'••.} .. t,. "'"

'From ·the •distance '. the. comm~~.tyrshiffhest point,.c.rowned by
a cha.pel, could already be' discer·ned. '.' All real'" echelons advanced
st,:::adily and 1"lithout hesitation, as it. '.'[as'thpir mission to sup
port the advc:nco guard. apd,: 'bvercomc:r' JnJ3my.' i""eslst~nce as quickly
as possible. The .adv~:,nce ~guards. had ~l1;'e;~dy'\ittacked the on'3my
bUtW8l'O. tOQ'!1cak to defeat him. The 6th Reconnaissance BJ.tts.lion,
assigne~ to ~ho motorcycle batta~ion,·had. qUickly roconJ."loitBrod the
local SltUo.tlon. Shortly thereaftor'i;,th0 bulk of tho southern
colqmn, which was ahead of the northern ono, :ent<3r~dtho_Gngago
mont~. Under tho. :P+9;~Q.ct~S?lt..·,;,p,f::::f:f';;'~tid~(y:,,,,aft·iJ:IG1~Y·"fir·e'~'" tho llJ+ th
Rifle B.ogimon'b-·Luid 'th,.:.;"Li.rmOl'c;;d bc:rt,talion o.ssigno<;1 to it moved into
position and attacked tho hills, V!her9 the ground had boon thol'
oU~hly plOYled up by our own shells.
.

Aftar asevo:c,:o' stPugglQ'.an. advtinbed(:Ficfio ·wa·s ..s0ize4 ,from~ "the.
strOn§?CnBmy, bq1;' tho. ·9nemy" who,.had,built up his ma~'n 'offort:be
hind this 1".~d..ge,.· did' not.int'und"tQ·'givo' ;1JP t.li~:.k8j'"Pointin his'"
defonse',. " T1.10.,~trugg~e., +il's.tqd~, :ovor.,t\"J9'ho\JI'$'i'w:L th0tft ;'0.: dec-is'i.on
having boenrop.chC;3d.,.;Tho ,complot61y·~opqn,l·t0r17t~in nw~qe . qtt3cking·
difficult~ . ~t1' addit:Lon, . t1W artq.lldl~J'-'·-l4ck~d; atrtrriunition and ":ehe
tanks 'had' tof:Lnd '0. Vlc.':l: tl~Qq.ghsl1Ta:mps· Q-nd,fo~6siis in .·order :to
att~.lck the) enemy in ilis.:,; ,L:l~nks', and,re'ar",and .thus,force h~ni to,
,give ~p his; r$sis:tancp~'
",'"
.
\:- ~-

~~
,-..: .j

.

.

..

. .

.',

It .':lns . therefore ell· th-:;mor:G~:fniportD.nt\for the noi--·thGrn·
column ......... which had stn~tG~q.'~;ut'on· th~ ,So.me·1~'oD.d··Q~',the s'outhe~n
column but ~7hich ·ho.d. loft·,tb,G'.X''OQd at'i'F.;rzwilkas ih ord'et-' tomnke,
i~s Y!~3T to Rqssienio.by t.·ho sho;tost::~ V'outo;~' ·to ox>rivebef-ore
RossiGuio'in timo tosoizG that tOV'Tn in a corrdipnted attack ~."Jith
tho forcGsqf tho southorn column.. Tho lq.st part 0:(' t~e.nQ.rrou
dirt trD,il led along 8.1yn~ B:r,opic' through ' o,' pdrtiy~' marshy forost
Q.t"3a.,d.1fficuJ.'t.to ':1.i·3-;1. o.s a; r!:holo,'~\;,hich,' east ,(;>1: P'ais~ip.is.7
changed intoope'nmGad:D,w~·g.n,g:c'Overed.:~rith'larg~ frtiit, trees.
~.

~ •

• - ..

.

..

,

.

, - .

. , .

I

. ,Up t'o this point, :CQmba-t.' Group ,URIHt<,: had 'not Ihet· any eriemy
resistance, bl1tno~o'oner had its leading company moved i~to the
onen
count!''!
t.han its left flank; catn6.'u.nder· ·i"ifl~ and. machine gun .
J: .
.
. .
fire clelivered. at very cl:oSE1 ,r:ange•. The ::ril~S·t "vi'ct~of the sur....
prise a'ttack VIas ·thec-ompp.n~~,commander·:.whO~":7a~ .. driving at the:h~ad
of th$ column and who waE:?pho:t thr~ough ··the ;:tor:-e'head .bjr an, e.nemy, . '
snipel" -from.ft distance" 0'£ approximcftel;;7" one'hun~ed"'~etE=f1"s bef<?l"'6 .'
hehadtimo to. give an orde;r'·.,·:The ·.ccitnpany autoffil;itica1ly'dismounted
with lightning speed and returned the fire. 1he, ta.pksassigned
to the leading company: adyanceg irnmedfatel;:r, '£:ii:"irig: Jnto the'
cj._

,.

'."',

,

~

: t

....

".

.

..

_.

',;,

'

'.

.'

t_

",

.:

_,'

•

i~German . Kal\lpf~uppe ,.' a te~"m lo~se~~~ ~PPlj,.ed to, impr.·ovised
combat unit,S ~f various" -si'te's, namedtisua;Lly aft::.;!' their commanders.·

./

,':

"

thicket and holdip.g down ,~he ,enemy. Th~ leading"tank, soon re
ceived a direct: hit' from"'al1: antitapk gun, a,n<;i dropped otJ.t. Shortly
t~iereafter, the t\VO following companies"'of the "advance guard '
pene'trated the fore..s,tand ~ tta,cked the eoemy in his. flank and, re~
with small arms ... The latt'er t s destructioilseemed certain, but the
storming ri~lemen ,!Uade Ii ttl~ h~adway, int118 thicke,t of the young
fot'est' and were not able"to cut,' off ,·the er.t'emy's retreat't,o the
north.'
. fUthough it rlas of only company" strengtr/the enemy force
escaped. As he was in full cover, theenemy l s losses were small.
Several weapons were capt\1red, among them a 37-mm·antitankgun.of
German origin. It was prob~bly this gun wmchha.'d 'damaged"oUX" .'
ov:rn'Gank from a. distance 'C>!\ about 'fifty': meters and the"crew of ,
which .had:. been 'killed in' flightby'the
fire from.: 'the 'other ':tar-..l<:s •
..,"
'.

'Though thes~ tuation of the' ieading :elertlE3uts,~ caught by . the"
surprise. attack in the' open 'te:rTain", had 'looked cri ticaf'~atfirs~t,
casualties were light, consisting' 'only of 'a 'feviv/6u.nded and the
very capable cdnpany commander 'who 'had' unfortunately been kille4,.
The casualties wer.e not 'caused by ,the 'massed surprise fir~ fr'om '
the thicket, ,which fire Was unsteady and whizzed over om.. · heads,
bUt almo'st'exclusivelyby s:niper's, hid~en ,in th:~ :tops of the fruit
trees and aiming at their Victims 'at c16'~e quarters.; They remained
(iritheil~" "hig,ing .places ,ioc,lci.ng for y'!6r;~h"';While tar gets' -~ 'pr1marily
officers '~'even after some'qf"th~3' tanks; stoppedulfderneath','the ,
tr<?es and began to fir,?' intot.h~fririge !,the,f?rest.'
,
..

'?r

'. . '~s" long, as'the' snipers': f:£red dufihgthe "height, 9f. the: lpattle,
theJ! l"emained' unnoticed', ' and it. was'. not'Until theyc'bnt~nued' fir~ng
aftor the noise had di'ed' ~way that' they ~~!ere" disoovered ahd brought
down by machine gun fire. The la.st of them tried vainly to flee.
Immediately recognized in the open terrain, they were killed .by the
fire of the nearest machine gun before they were ab~e to reach the
cover of the forest. Snipe:rs in the trees of a forest VI,ere 110
novelty for the troops, but here, for the first time,' they had been
found in fruit trees in tho openterratn, where no one expected
them. Though doomed, they had executed their mission. They had
carried it out regardless of tho fact that their lives were being
forfeited. That was tho nevI experience in the surprise attack at
Paislinis.
The onemy unmista.kably had intended to delay the rapid advance
of the strong Combat Group ifRl1 by systematically planned surprise
attack, since tho combat group's appearance at Rossienie not only
throatened tho town, but also tho rear of the strong Russian forces
fighting in the hilly area to the south of the town. The location
of thesu.t-'nrise attack had been skillfully chosen •. It was imme
diately adjacent to the German r,oute of advance, which all the
onomy weapons dominated from the flank. It a.llowed the placing.,.,or

- 3 
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snipe!"s in the trees ,offered full pl",otectiol!- against' early dis
covery, made a quicl~ envelopment'difficul t and enabled the enemy
fox-ces to withdl"aw from the attack Wlobse!"ved_ ,The ,plan to eliminate
the German officers by shax-p.....shooters·was clevex-_

Thenwn~ricallywe~k enemy un.i t could be proud of its success.
It forced the German advance eleme'nts' to interrupt its rapid
IJoto~ized px-ogress and caused a delay of more than half an hour
in addition to the losses mentioned'abov~.
On the other hand~ on the basls·'ofthesitllation, Combat
Group n,R" was correct in trying to' use'. the' yehicle·s as long "as.
possible, in ordel.... to bring about a qUj~ck. decision at Rossienie.
The risk of a minor surptaise, att-':lck had to be "taken_ Dismounting
at that time and looking. in the strips of woods for small enemy
units or stragglers wouldha,ve led to a loss ,of time far out of
proportion to the success obtained. "The actlialloss of time was
not too important, beq&use the' leading elements ,had already reached
the assembl~y- area for the plannedat-c.a?k <?n l}os$~enie and the bulk
of ,the qombat g!'oup fol1o~Ned 'iPlithout dela:y.'; ,'"
,
'
The, danger that severalcoIrit1andefs n1ight 'ha'ye,',simultaneously
fallen victim to the surprise . attack was' prev(3ht~d, by previ9us'
training and repeated orders that officers should ·not,formgroups.
As. usual the. officers endeavo!'ed to be .asfar to ,the, front as possi
ble,in o!'dE?r' to be able to or'ierit, themselves quickly:' at, the be
ginn:ing .of th~ engagement' and. .to!'eceive or to· is'sue ' orde!' s •... In
clUding the .commander, they had Joined the advance column, but were
distributed in such a manner that they could take matters :in h.and
immediately, but could not drop out simultaneously.
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T48 .. incident.:.a,t Paislihis C'op,cGrned :only.. a. small' uni t ,and had
, .. 11o:.psJrcho;Log~ca.l . repercussion$ ,', All;eyes" .were on RO$sienie ,lying
on ~tb.e ':~idge in: the. b.r:Lghtnoond.a~ sun,'like'a fortress dominating
the sL1r~ound:tng,c.ountr,y.•· ,Here; and, in·t~le countryside in 1):aont 'of
the tovln". the "enemy. had:dugin ;in orde~ to. try ·tb stop both' the'
tanks, which we3;e alr~3ady approaching, and the 4th Rifle Regiment,
echeloned in depth,which 'was following closely behind. The
:f:l;'iend,ly- patt'=1t',i·~s· Y1ere already ,hammering at the' enemy positions
:v;hi'ch had·b~.en:.located; and:werebattoring the reserves which were
" :.' ,
coming: t.o l:;t:t.~: ·aid •.
i··:

.,S:1.m~i~aneptislY;" .GombatG!'0up, -"S,·."·

which, was .engaged :in a hard
fi.ght, on tho,'·heights south. ;of the ,':town, .·p.repared fOl~. a decisive
aoti9n•. Its .tar~1,{s. .pen~~r,atecLthc;:j e:nemy' po~itlon and j oin~d: other
.German tan1es at RossiQnie. Soon. after, ,the··tw.G c.orl1bat groups'
cleaned out the town and the surrounding heights. Enemy resistanCe
collapsedaf1:t~r a.:$.hort:.'tlme. ,in the face'; of; :concentric attaclcs by
. all.fQ.t·,c~s.' of the. divis:Loti~{.'.:S0mecourageous .'.enemy· battalions still
tried t()stop:G6m;bat,:Gr.oupjURt~vihxch had. immediately' ini t.iated an
ac~vance' tOV!~:d:the;;.bridge6n:::tharoad: to:Siltiva.:,: but they were ovei'
rUl1 by the ~~r.i:ks ,;~n.d,'di$persed··by:·:the.:rifleme·n.: '··,Individual,p.ocket·s
9f,re$istance.~.YJer~;$tormed Oy<tho .',riflemen:andaftera short. struggle
'l,781"'e elimina.te<,i~
:
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In the ·,firsthour.'s

.

of,',the-:~after.·noon the twa· c.6mbat· groups
reached .·thei.r. o.bje:G,t~.ves·, . the :;two:b:ridges· acrQs.s the Dubysa, which
wer.,~occupied ·g.ft~r ,mino;r: :lv;~·sis.tanG? .waS:,overcorne ,The· bridges were
someVlhat beyond' RO~$il3nie·'.aqd. laY;:fifty.meters ,below the level of

the sm"':rounding country.' The northe.t'n bridge·was. crossed by X"ifle....
.nen who formed a bridgehead on the heights beyond', The tanks had
tl"'avqr.sod the :::c:bv~:i;' fi:r,:st,j by:t4o aid ,of 'the; derelict bridge, leaving
1:\E~S81"'ve u,nits in"th~ bX:±dgeh~a.cli d.efens.es: for :·whi.ch we,t'8· immediately
p:l."'Gpal"'ed.. A',feY~.)lours::lat~r",':the." SQu:thern'conibat grol,ip, too, had.'
, d,isJ.odged the, $:n~my"r.~ar.;:guards.. and had· occupied the eastern bank
of the Dubysa wi ~,b. the,.6tb:IYIoto:r,c.ycle Battalion; .. '
.
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Afte.r· having,.cov6e~,od. ~~f~J'.7five:,l\:~1.c>r.n~,~Gts.~~d._afther'dsev~rall
11ours, 01\ Qombat,.;th~ .. th:.:P~U1:Z0;3;,,'Divis.ion: had, ach~eved t e a.y s· f
Obj8ctiv0S ... ThQ setting S:UlTl c.as.t. a.·,:X'osJl: glow'and, quiet 'prevailed
even bqfor.G i;.w11i,ght': f\3~.;t.• ", .The: s.t0aming field. kitchen~ appeo.:ced,_
and e.voryone ,no'~ qq·cup;i.o.d ."wi th g\.W.r.d·dui;"y aS8~mbled a:l"'ound' thorn to
I
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take a well-deserved hot meal, bringing to a happy conclusion a
successful day. The offfcersdiscllssed 'combat events and made pre
parat:i.ops for the nextcluy. But the commanders reflected upon the
accomplishment o( the''- enemy·, too , and, ver'ballyexpressed their
astonishment that the same:infantry,which had faced them the day
before south or Tauroggen and which already had been overrun at ,noon
and left far behind could, have coveredsevent,y-five kilometers on
f.oot w'ithin t'.venty-four" hours in the 'absence of pI' operroads" could
have again. prepared immediately for'defensi va operations and could
have fought as stubbornly as the day's events proved without any rest.
This fact put' a. damper on their joy,'Tor it m~,de it apparent that
this stubboJ;tnoppon.ent Hight ':';811 'lose gr.oundbut would never admit
his defeat. The follo.':ling day was to pr'ove the cor.rectnessof these
thoughts.
During ,the night the two' br'idgeheads' YJere vvidened a.nd improved
wi thoutincident in order to facilitate c,ontinuation, of the off'-3nsive.
Dawn, 'came, but no order was issued to resume the advance. It was
still possible" that it liTould arrive for i t'was only neces·sary to press
a button and the war machine.ry 'rJould,'start' running wi thin a few
minutes, Perhaps enenylnt'8ntionshadbecome known 'i'ihich had upset
the plans of our ov~n High Command? To all appear~nces, 'the latter
assumption was hardly to be adopted •
The . sun. Xlas sending' fbl?th'i is first' re,ys when suddenly in the
,south theroo.rof artillery becameaudlble ." . The fii"'e increased;
volley af.te:cvQlley of shells burst 'in the southern bridgehead area
and'Gvenmade' houses ih Rpssienie -trem'91e 8.nd 'windowpanes rattle.
Tho sound of th~ rtring and tho roo.1'df the shells made it clea.:r
that the enemy was preparing to attack. T.heareai;vas too ·flat and
too overgrorJn to make i tpossible to obsorve'vvhatw8.s going on in
the adjo.cent bt'idgohend"s,ix kilometers distant. The southern com...
bat gt'OUpl s o.rtillGryalsp bs:;came active. The noise'of' the battle
had lasted. t-aenty rninutes\vhen i twas steadily inoreased b~T the,
heavy sounds of guns and machi.ne gun' fire. The trained ear of the
soldier with 'Flar 8xpQ.t'ience immediately recognized that .tank
fighting was going on.,
.
,

It 8101'l1y shiftc;d to the West, not at all a goed. sign. An
inquiry at the division confirmod ,thisfoar. ItlJas later discqYored
that it 'Flas the XIV Russian Armored' Oorps'\7hich had counterattacked.
Evidently its objective vIas to recapture Rossienie and to dislodge
the 6th Panzer Divis:lonfX"om·the platoau. Thutplaced Combat GrollP
USn in a vox'y difficult. position.. 'It was not so I:1uch tho numerice.l
suporiority, of tho enemy Yilhich made the s1tllO,tion precari.ous fo.'r Out'
command and·troops but the totally unexpectod appearanoo of colossal
tanlcsfor \1hich Gel"111an tanks and antitank weal?ons appeared to be no
match•. The tames were of the' superheavyRussian model Kvrl, thenost
dangerous thejr ,?oSSeSSGd until the end of the war '(later improved
and, called Kw-2).'
..

'S,6o~ 'after·the be..giri~irig., of;~he~ he,·a\ljr·:~~tillerYfi.re, they
attacked and pierced the' positibtrs"6f't"he 6thM6tol:"cycle Battalion
\~bic~was c?mm~~ted ~'b ,~~e ,.?r,~d~~he'~~"::··~Unni~g,.ov8rarid crushing ,
nu~erou~ moto~cyeles~;.a~~I"e~eh .. th~.s.·eri;b~sca,sual ties. of, a company.
Unae:c tn6 oveXiqnelmin-g pre'ssure'ot" the' enemy; thEfba.ttalion had .
towithd!'aw·t6 ·the·:·1'~es.tern-'bank "of',;;the~:·:r'i'~!e.r.··" Cove'red" by thebv~k
of Comh~t .GroLip. :itsn~:at ·the fX'frige~'
the. fo.r-e:st;,it a;'gaiJ;l off.ered
st4,.bbo:r-n',t..esistande'·... ··
:"'~",,:' >:
",.,:"':: "
'
.
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There· was- ·;.S-til11~Olje· .of holdi,ng~:the. 'western. b,ank Ylhen sLlddenly
the giant :·tanks.. ~rav€r·s.ed:·the 'D'u~ysa: without'diffiClilty 'and re
appeared.
Ever(the"coh:c,e:ritratedf1..re.of
·the :artillery and a.llother
.
,," , . , . .
.
heavy :.wea,pons:, of:'~he·com-ba.£ :group'w~:l'shqt able. to: ~keep 'off the st'eel
p ach1d.:e l?rris·. : :Though'en'Velopedinfix-6 ,and' snidke,~hey ,immediately
started attackin'g: and~ ·~c.r'ush6d ·:every·thing' in the'ir: paths. Untroubled
brt.he~hO'lI&&:r heavy h,O~J'i~tz,:.e~" .. sh,ell.s'ande~rth f~.llin~ ~own ~pon
tn.em', tnej1" ··attac.k~d· ,ro~d bJ,.o.ck ·121" (see:attached ',sKetch)' .1.n·sp~te
of the'.. flanki'ng<fll'eof' ,the antita'tlkguns ,from" the1~jooded
areas
. .
rolled. over::the;a.ntitank,guns·'dugin:the~e:,andbroke· into the'
, , '

.

,

'

"

, ' ,

,

"

~

,

"

"

ar~illsry" a:ce~ .:.:

.

,

About one. hundred friendly tanks; one: thirdof':which 1J~~e!'e
Panzer IVs, now assembled foX' a counterattack. Some of them faced
the enemy' in·fr'orit J,· ~bU.t·.,the':bulk'lna.de·a.n·.assault·f rom the flanks.
From, thr~e': ~ides ,~.theiJ?;shells:h~nunered''·against ·the s·teel ·giants,
but··the"eff6rt·:"t6:·destroy··:them·:~was·:in··vain~
"Oil:'the ,'other hand,
verir ,S obn vie had'; 'casuafrtie:~r.-·our·sel ves,>:' ·,·Arter'· a loH.g·· st:r-uggle with
the Russian giants ;:: iMie····Germtiii ·arm·creer uni tl3 had to withdraw into
eovering ·ter:raih'tibi::ehcape 'des·trtlc·tion·.. ·by· the enemy •. :In" addition,
the rifle'baitt'aTfbns ;,,; which! rOil,; ·a::;1-offg:, time defended the 'Noeded
at'eas;':~'Jest of:,'the:··;Dubys,a·:~,bricirge·;agains·t:'the pursuing enemJ- infantry
and'i tsesc6rt ofl<tank's;;anavihi'ch ':suffered" heavilyfrotn the fire of
the heav'y'eriemy artil:1erY;;·.fi:):lalJ:y .had: to'vfithdraw/.· By 'utilizing.
8.1.:1-: means "of. cove'tt,they:::gra:dua:l.'ly·"re'gr:ouped· to the' .vvest.·
T
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More apd more enemy forces pressed on from the rear and
par'ticuJ.a:rly: :put ·:t:Q...·'[;v :.s6:ri:ere.",·test: the': ·rif.lsm0n and mot.or-cyclists
.fighting '01'1 ',:both: S.ideis:,ofi~;;tb:e,. ;r;oad.. A.\te:V:r ·.enemy ,.te.nlcspr~e s.sed. from
the'east in 'tpur.suit, .and 'de:sjj oftthese ";stood the ;.bulk· 6f t.he . super
tank:s.:follo\:dng their':brea}\:thrQugh under;·~the.~steadY'fire ,of the:
, Gel"'man a:r.tillery anG;,tanks.·:·".Tor.g~t,::6ut:;;of.this·dileminat he·,,·only,
solutiohvlas" to..'let : ~he enemy.··tanks:·f.tin ;·over· ,the: German, forces once
moJ," e,· wher~upon the' 1a tter.:.c.ould> 8B."ca..pe. on. ,the side $ and make
contact. again ;"Niththei! .11l+th. Rifle:· ,Regiment., which ohe' hoped to'
fi11d there".·
.. . .;;~:'~:.: :.
..'
",'J'.'.

"':':,,:;:-.

Squatting' .in stn·a1:l',tr.ench positi'-ous,hnd:er·. 'r'oadbr idges' and'.
culverts.'and,in :grai:n ..fields·," the..;.~Ger.ma.hs:awaited""the approa.ch of
the·S8 condo ,wa VG ·of:ihea.vy'l,enemy ·.tanlr·s:. ': VVa~t:ingbecame' .hell , as. the
:long .arm ,.,of ;the .fri.endly. ;~artillerJLnpw;'als.o.r eached. the·~e t~nks:,
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the riflemen as well in the pt"oc~ss. Envied were those
coml"ades -.7ho hasl. succeeded in hiding underneath bridges and in
passage-::vays and vlho wer-e a b~e to obser\re the events a. t a clpse
dis~ance unnoticed by' tl~e' enemY'. 'Nearer a.nd nearer c~e the giant
wounding

tanks, echeloned in vdd'th ahddepth.' Ohe of' t.hem ,encountered a
ma~shy poolin\vhich a" Germ.an tank was'stl.l¢~.,"With~ut hesitating,

the black,mon$,ter rol1,eel, ove1: the ta:J;1k~ ','Th€',$.';tmehappened to' a
Gerrr{an 150....mm hO'v;li tzer~lhichhad not been able t'er get 'away in •
time. Hhen the heavy enemy tanks approacheq., the' ho.wi tzer fired
d~ectly?t themwit.ho~t,ca~~inganj~ rqacti~n at all. Oue ot the
tanks drovestraigJtt.,for ",the howitzer' whlchfired a direct shot at
it at :a distariceo,f JbO'inete:rs/hittin~"itii<themiddle ,of lts
front armo!'. AgIa;r:e ,of' 'f~reandsimultal1eousIy a thunder clap 'of
the, bursting shell followed,- ari4 tl;.e ,taJJk,,$~oP(peda~ if hit, by ,
lightning. That's ,the 'er~d of, tha:t,,-thought, ,the, gunners 'as they
took a deep breath., ,uYes, th~tfelloy.r,Jl,~~ h~4 enough,lt said "the
chief of, the s~ction'" r.rheir 'taces~9,pped~: how~ver, when sutdden1y
one of them excla~med"irI~ .,is ~QYirigag~in.It AtlQ., indee<i, it ,
advanced' again" its c.h?-ins'rattlingloud,lY I;:,moyed the glill like a
toy, pressed'it into thegroundand'rari'over' it with ease,a$,if
it were an eve~"yday affait-. The heavy howitzer was' finished but
the crew escapad, 1J.nharmed~
,
The bulk of the' eh6my t'aJ;lkS hadscar'cely. suffe,red from the
counterattack of the Qer,m,an 1Ith-,Panzer J~rgiment~ but it had been
stopped and disperseq.;thqs los~ng il~petq.s',',p:fattack and enabling
C'ombat Group i~-str to 'fall:' ,back,apd; o,ccU:PY'$.' nevt defense position
around Height ,i06a.nd to 'reorganize' the','¢l.yf'¢rise. All branches of
the combatarqs: were ,brought "forwar,d'topa,rtlcipa~e in the antitank
defense. The rurnox:oi, t}ie 1nv;inciipi,lfty 'of thesuperheavy 'enemy
tanks had ?lready oeendE?stroyed by:the.10Q":7~,battery, whiCh,'
succeeded in the 'same waya,s theS8';';'mm'allt~a~tcratt in finishing
off some of thl3 monsters,...' As a ,x-e,sult of, this 1 the latter bega.n to
be more ~autiou? an,d :cq~responding~y less, dangerou~, a fact whiCh
was a great aid to the defense.
"
,
Once again the, enemy concen.tr~:ted,: his, entire formations in
wooded areas and ~ain fields ,and )3tar"t'ed' a, 'decisive dr'i ve with
,his ta.nks
,mass formati.on ~gain~t,:Hili 106"'Nd sooner had the
giant tanks left their, shelter ,than, th~y" were met, by volleys of
armor-piercing ",shells frotil all gun~ o:ft,he 88~rnm ~ntiaircraft
battalion" vYhich,with thel00....mrn glJllbattary', well camOUflaged
"_ins~~~,~Ier~d>1?ositions,, dt3str9yed a ,numbe,r of the b,eavy tanks and
brought tn.e1r attack to ~.,,' stanCLs;t~.ll,.:, ColUlnns q;f siri'okerising to
the sky from burning tanks spread signs of the Gerrnan defense
victory far ana wide. Later disconnected attempts of the enemy
to, pierce orou;tflan.~~he defense pO$i ti ons also met with the same
, fate.,' 'Nor, could, ,t'he,localat,iaqlf,s of ,the en~my' infantry which
folloviedturn the ··~:Ld~, for.i t vyas '~1feake~ed ,and exhauste4 by 'the
. steady fighting, and marches and, n.:0 ):.Qng~r~a'l)le toe.ffect' a decisive
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breakthrough. It was, after all~ the same infantry which had faced
the 6t.h Panzer Division on the day of the outbreak of war and which
was not trained to wo:rk in conjunction with armored formations.
The 6th Motorcycle Battalion and 114th Rifle Regiment were
pa:rticularly severely tested in the above engagement. To be attacked
by surprise by unusually heavy tanks, to be twice penetrated and
overrun without having any weapons able to halt or destroy the
enemy, del:1ands more than can be expected of even battle-tested
soldiers. The behavior of the troops mu.st be prized even higher
when one realizes that they had never before been overrun by en~my
tanks. In later stages of the eastern campaign, rifle formations,
which had bi300me an integral part of tank divisions, vvere no longer
confl:'onted with the problem of being run over in shelter holes by
tanks. As always in critical situations, in this case also, the
iron discipline of the soldiers, .the spirit and morale or the battle
tried, well-trained commanders and subordinate commanders decided
the issue. They were not dependent on out-moded rules and instruo
tions but knew how to act in a 'situation unprovided for by regula
tions and personal experience. Their success confirmed the suit
ability of the measures taken. The troops lived tbroughthis
experience 'Nith unbroken courage and few losses and again proved
their excellent spirit in the engagements which followed. ,
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.' Example. 3
A: Suuerheayy' Tank Blacks A Reinforced Regim,ent
'.

'f-~ ~

to

Tb;e reader ,of the preceding:exainple '~ay ask' what. happened
Comba.t G:roup HRu:".during'this difficult: situaticin? Why' did' it not ,
come to the' ala of .,the ,other' group? Let'us :. first take' up the ,fir·st
question. Nothing Of,fU1:Y' great importance t'6ok place in the Com
bat Group URn sector. The troops improved their positions, rEr
connoitered'in the'direction,of Siluva and ¢.hthe eastorn bank of
the Dubysa in both, directions and: chiefly tried to find Ol1.t what
~."1as happening: in,. the area -south of;'the bridge. .They also made,
contact with Comba.t ~Group,' u.su ·,ana. the bridgehead of the 1st Panzer :
DivisiQll at Lydavenai. Only scattered el'i.emy'1.,.i.ni.~·s Vlere encountered'.'
Upon cleaning' aut the wooded area 'west of the fr~endly bridgehea.d,
units :of our,riflemGn encounter~d stronger'enemy"'infantry which
still heldtwQ places on the western ~ank of the river.
-

-

Contl'ar;i to· procedure, captured'pt"is'oners dllring these local
operations, among ,·then a Russiari'f,irst 'lie~tenant, had been -t.t'ans
ported ,to therear'~ by motor·vehio.1e .in a group 'under the guard of
a single nonconUl1is~ion,~cl officer.. Half' wa.y to Rossieni.e ,the driV0,t
suddenly 'sar! an enemy tank ,onth8 road. and stopped. 'At, the,. same
,
mOment the l1ussian pri:s~ners,about twenty in number, unexpectedly
a.ttacked the' griver and. the noncommissioned pfficer", who 'W~S
standing next to' the drivel:'" facing the prisoners, and tried t'ota~e
their we,apons from them. The Rus:Sian first Ii'eut,enant had, already"
reached for the noncommissioned officerfs submachine gun when the'
latter succeeded in f~eeing one arm a.nd in st.t'ildng such a heavy· :
blow on ~t.he 'chest 'of, the officer that he staggered ba'ck, dragging
wi th. him the prisoners who were closest. to him.' Before 'the pri
soners, coming from two "sides, 1JVer'e' ab~e to' t'ackle the noncommis-,
sioned offi.cer again:, ,he had, with the 'power of an athlete" torn
away his lef~ arm, still held'bj';three men,'so that he had both·
'arms free ~fol" ,a ,moment. With lightning speed he px:essed ,his sUb-"
machine ,gun against'. his hip and fired into the mutinous. crc.vvd;,The
effect of the burst was disastl"ous. ,None but, the wounded. 'officer
and. a . fellv others 's\.lcceeded 'in jumping off 'the vehic,le apd escaping
into"the, fores't •. :All" others had been mowed down by thebu..r-st. The
yehi.cle, now empty,. 'turned aroUnd and reached the, ,bridgehead agai~'
in spite of tha, fire rrom the ta~.
. This Ii ttledrama vras' the first 'Indication to the ,bridgehead
gart'ison tha,t' their' dnly'supp:Ly rotite' had been blbcked by a superheavy tank (Kw-l), whioh succeeded, moreover, in severing the
'
telephone cpnnection to the division. The .intentions of. the enemy,
we.t'enot Y(1t clear. ; Comba.t Group URn, 'expected' ,al1 enemy attack
'
I- - ,;"

'

,

t:J::'l. ~
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~;
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against the rear of the bridgehead. ThG antitank battery was
immediatoly brou.ght intoposition·noo.r a flat hill top in the
vicinity of tho command post of" the' '6th Rifle Brigade, a spot which
was, at thes.ame.tim~, qomqo.tgroupheadquarters.ln,ordor to rein
force the antitD.n1c"d~'£erise"·'D/field' howitzer, bo.ttery'sto.tioned in,
the Vicinity turned its gun tubes 180 degrees to tho south, and the
engineer company v:a.s directed to block the road and the surr ounding
country .,'by, pr~parc.3d,mine5. ~r necessary. The tcmk battalion, sta
tioned .0.5,' tt :,~ms, ,~n: ~Q.~,'f..orest:;:yr.J,s also to reg~oup so thq. t it
'could: launch .D.. counterDtttack
'at any : given moment. .
.
. ..
.'

, ,;, Hp.U!'~pcissec1:but: ~heenem.y 'tank hardly mo'ved, Novl and then, it
fired ,i~ ,thG.~irect~on\'of Rossienie •. Scouts sent'out tot'oconnoiter
the ·vio,i,nity ,.ofthe ,giant tank cnuld, at 'noon on .24 Juno, observe
the Kw-l.but ,couldn'ot rl}ako . out 'nnyconcentration· of. forces which'
might ;1.eo.9.,'on~.to,.Gxpect'a.,n !impendlng ,tank attack. The" conunandGr
drew t1;e, concl.u~:ti~oi:i "t1+atthey 'nero'tied up ,in tho tank battle
describeq. $pthesecOl1d, 'oJoirnplo. Steps·wou.ld4o.ve to be t(tken ut
f/' once,', hOYJ8Y017:1 to, ¢t~str6y the, annoying tank on the road or at least
') to, drl VO ~ t' 9:ff;•. lis; f:lre',htid aJ.!-eady-setablaze. twelve motor,
('gvehicles on their way' from' Rossietiie 'w:ith necessary supplies for
(the' tr,90ps.·,.It was not possibletoremovetne,wounqed to the
;1 mediqal.aid· stati,onsaft,er'the:fightipg'ai"ourid the bridgehead, so
~that sev8raJ..~sevel:'e:LY wo:un(t.ed men/ among' ~hem'a'you,ng lieutenant
;' 'whohaq re~,e..ived. a'point-.blank.shot'Jp. the'·a.bdQmen, died, in the
,am.bulance,b~G~u,se'.,an ;opera'~ion:itb:save:' theil"":' J:±ves~ cOl~ld ,not be
car:ried ,alIt in time,.' . All attempts, to, drivearqund the tank proved
a. ;f.'a:ilu:r.€}! . Either the' v,ehicle,sgqt .stuck' in, th~mUdor, in making
a 'vv~de . <;l,etoU,r , , they.' f~ll i:q.to the' hands of the enomy, many of whom
· v~'ere sti.ll:in. -the. ,.-~il66ds~
.;
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The:,n~w ..5~nl ;a.nti t~nk batte~y,'therefore, had been ordered

,·tha-t',ve'l!~,f9rel1A?O~ to' wor.k. its way along to within" effective range
of' the' t·a.nk a~d to:de.stro~r if•. The company commander~and his brave

. s,oldi-e.!'s4adbe~nled ·w.i~h;'Joy' at this honorable mission and had gone
to wot'k 'full qf confid,encethat they yvould be able. :to carrJrit out
speedily. , Tht?~r pr·o'gr."ess from hollow to holl'ovr could .b e exactly
" . observed' fr·om thebr'fgad$ co'mmand post.· They were followed f:r;om
r..oof-f?j pile.s. :-9.£: woocl?nd tops, ottre$s by the eyes of numer.ous
comrados,. awni t~ng with rapt' :·~ttention the -outcome of .themission.

of,

, By' this.,time" .. some
the. guns had ,approached' to within one" thousand
· meters 0,£.. the tank,YJ'hi~h stood piainly vlsible ·inthemiddle of the
·road andvvh:i.ch did not, 'seem' 'to have observed them, Other guns had
been out of sight for' sometime', when sUddenly they emerged, f'l"om the
last hollow in front of the"t'atik and, yjell'camouflaged,.pt'epared fo.'l:'
· their"mission'. ;',)1€t1f, an., hour Is. tel"", the ~vhole bq:~tery had joined
.. the,rntherQ~
.
..... :.:;.

Il ... . . ThHCOnjeotur:C~;~ s ~d;;ah,~e~ tiilitthe tankmotionless
might have been
road,
,damage~. ~ndleft pY; /.l~~S, O+,o,tJ,", s~nc~ it.,' ~,tDod

.on the

a perfect ta.rget~- The r-:l.dicule fremene f s. fellO'tJ's whidh 1IIJ~ouid !"esult
from. rini~hing off a, dead'ta,nk wb~ld - just have to' be chanced. The
firs~ sho~flashed.forth·from the antitank gUns. The traced tra~
j ectory point~d like a, silver ray dire'ctly into the target. In' no
time, it had covered the intervenirigsix htmdred meters. A glare
of fir~ appeared, followed by a vio:Lent iIJipact. 'The tank reoeived
a direct hit •. A seoond and third 'shot followed.
The spectatorsc.heered, and shouted li1\e onlooke,t"s at a shooting
rna ~ch, It A. hi t.} Dra:v61 --The tank has been polished orfln The
tank did riot move. It did not discover ,th~ firing battery until it
received the eighth hit. Now it took aim and silenoed the battery
with a few 80-mro shells~ Two antitank guns were shot to pieoes and
the remainder dama,ged. '. The' battery suffered dead &nd wounded and
had' t'o withdraw the· be.lano~ of the personnel into safe cover in
order to avoid fUrther losses. Only after night' had ,fallen could
the guns. be' re.covei:'ed.The· enemy tank was undamaged, the operation
a failure.' . Deeply' dep.:ressed, the battery c.ommander :roto..rned to the
bl;"idgeh~ad vyithhis soldiers. His newly-introduced weapon, 1.n
whie!:! he had.hud absolute confidence,- had proved.inadequate in
fighting the monstGr tank. Disappointmentvvas great and .general•.
A new 1Va,y to master/the situationhad,to ,be found.
,

. '

: . ,

' . ;

Only the 88..:.mm anti~ircra:rt guns, Vii th·their heavy al"mor
piel...·cing shells couldmahage the -task! On the same aftet'hoon, an
antiaircraft gun rias. viithdl"awn fromth,e, fighting near Rossienie anCi
cautio~sly advanced from the aO,uthtowards the t.aJ;lk, which" still
faced north,' the'direction from··1tihich it had previously been attacked.
The long-barrel gun approaohed to with+n'two kilometers,of the tank,
a :range ,a.t which" satisf~ctory re~ul ts:· 'could be gua.ranteed. Un
r'ortuna~€J1y;" some burned-out motor vehicles, victims of the monster
tank, we:re still lying
the sid~ of the road, obstructing visibility.
On· the other -.h~nd; . they·offel,~edcarn.ouflage 'behind which the tar~et
could be more, closely:appr·oached. Having been adapted to the stW~
roundings by ti1e fastening of numerous tree branches to its exte~io.t',
th~ gl)11, was moved' forward 'cautiously', in order,' not to warn the
stationaI'Y tank~
.

at

E;ventually the f.t'inge ,of ·the' forest was reached, which offered
The distance to'; the
tank was ·onJ.yeight~hundred meters. ,The first shot, therefoJ:"e, was
bow1d to be aairect hit and to destroy the tank.•. The gun was moved
into posi-tion. ' .

a good firing position and: 'good visibility.

·The tank had not moved since its flrstencounter., but its crew
was~ u+ert and> the men ha;dgood nerves ltThey· observed the ,approaching
gun 'without interfering'with its 'task, since , as lo~g as the gun wa.s
in rn.ot:Lon; i.t c,puld not et?-dangs.t" the tank. The neat'sr it came,' the
easier itcou.1d be desti'oyed.. ,Thecritical moment -for both parti~s
arrived'Vlhen the gUn, Qre,Vi 'U1ad~ . preparations to take 'upi'iring
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position. , Il:1Iile~c;lif.l~eaction wasthen-imperati'Ve. Under'enraoe
mental 'str;a~n'"'t~e "crevi "of the antiaircraft. gun pr'cpar,cd t.offr,e,
but, at the,sarrie noment, ~hG tan..1{ slvuhg its turret'around and olJoned
fire. Every' shot hit, ·th~ ':,mark~ E!llltilydamaged" .the anti,airer ~rt ,.
gun wa.skno'cked, :tn:t.<? tpe di tell,' where it was left by:its ,c.r.,ew. .The
crew"also, had. ·casu~ltie~. ' 'Mqchine, gun fire from the tank prevented
tho recovery of the :'gurr'a.~d:the,dead gunners.,
f,"

.. '

. .

.

The failure of' the second attempt, which began undo:!, euch good

conditions~. 1vas." bad'~ews." 'Now the, hopes of' its crew had been lost
toget~~er ,~.7ith', the gUri~

,

.

,On'.t11is .day,'the· combat,' g~QUP had' to depend on canned food, as:
the op.ly ~Ul)plyr'oadcould l1o~,beopE?ned'•. A much greater anxiety,
hoywvo:r, h,ad,.be0Xl: temporari~y r~errloved'. ,The 'enemy atto.ckon Hossienie
had beep ~epe.lled.by Combat' Croup' ft/S.,o 'Itst~ooP$ hadbe~nable, to
hold' ,the positj.'ons on', Hill 106.' The' danger that' tih~ bulk of the
enemyta.qkcorps ini ght, vvheel a.roUnd to the 'rear of COl11bo.t Group uRu .
and, stU'r·o~d, it, was ,thus remov.zd~·· Only, the '.sL1all~r, but, annoying,
matter, of, driving ,the r~1onster tank off t.he supply route remained,~ , .,
What cop.ld not be, done by day, had 'to' be,accolnplished by night~
the forenoon,' the 'staf:f
the combat· group (brigade staff)d1.scuss.ed
all possibilities of 'destroying the ,tank; ahd pr;3parations were made
foratt~p~,ing, diff~tent solutionstotl}G' problera.

In
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::"The, thira,'solu't'iOll"corisist0Q.(jf'hav·ing~engineers ~low up the
to.nk.' The night" of 24 .:... 25 Jim~.was'~el~c:tod'for. this pu:r,pose.,
'

,

,'.

-

The engineors. wore the only' ,on~s who iriwwdly relished' the faGt
that the qua~4fied '~veap_ons ,hadri6tsucceeded: In" destroying the tank,'
f.o:r:noy: ,they had a chance of doing 'just that.:, When the commander of
. :~he',·J~.COl:~P@Y of the 57thEnginee~Be.ttalionvlanted·toselect twelve
v91un,~ee:cs by 41--- X'a~sing 'of' hands,' ail 120hQPds 'went up. ' In order
not,·to,qffond any.on~, every tenth r.1an' was· chosen. The t1fJ8feYB lucky
ones,cQuld ho.rdly >Nui t for night to come-.' Explosives ,and all neq'ossary
equipment i+ad ,already· been prepared. The, men, wore nO\7orionted in
detail about the'oper,it.lon; rules 'of Q.onductw-eX"e given and every man
was made familiar wi th his mission. Headed by tho ,collilll;J.ndei:, of the
:company,::who pe~"s:ono.+ly lod, the .oper·at'ion, the team Darched off after
nightfall.,' TrlO roa~Llod t.o th~ 'east iX1St Hill 123 0:n al,ittle-usoc1,
, sanq.y' path~o a'projecting tip of' the 'strip of vloods in which the
'tank: was .1ocat$d, ~henthrdugh this ~parsely...wooded regidn'
'the
assembly area.. (See'sketch, dotted' line.)

to

.

. .


.. : ',fhe, ,stars tVlinkled in the $ky. Their pale light ~7as Sufficient
",to show the cdntonrs of' tflenearo:st·trees, .the road and the tank.
: Avoiding any noise which, i11ight betray,them,' barefooted SCo.uts cropt
,to the.-edge',oftheroad'and 'observed the' tank from c19se q,+:urters
. :and' ,also1;lowto :appr,oo.cn it",best. It stood at the -same place with
its turr'E;1t shut. ,',Cornp~cte :'~a1in 'reigned far and wide.OnJ;y :now and

then' ~",~l1ortfla~l?-. 6f'l~ght:",~~t~the'~ir:: followed

,by ~

dnll' thunder- '

ing~ ,At times' an "Elti~n1Y~' s4e..l1"Jihiz,z~dpa~t, bursting in the area

neal'" the fork of the road' 'north 'of "Rosslenie. It was the last '
r~bling of .~ hard ~~~~9a~da:r..,', Ab.Q4-t,midnight, the harassing fil-'e
c'eased altpgetheJ7.' ...'"
'
,
'> •..

"'

';:":','

:,' • ~~

.' ;.' :' .: .~'

..... "

.sUddenly, t.h~re v.i~§a· "qra~l~i~g ang'snapping in the forest on the

othel.~"side, of, t~he :'~.o~,qJ"".,'Wh.isperi~g"'ghQ!tli:k~ ,figures moved towards
the tank. :l1~d,'itT;3,"'q~~vy'gotteri o~i.t?, There fol1ovvedkpocks against
I

the turret,' .w4ere~p~if'its ,,6c)'v~J;' '~~as lifted ariel something was pa$sed
upward. Jtld g i l1gfroirithe sQf·fclic~ing noise, i,t must' have been
qmils of food ~,'" Th~conipany ,'commander ' w~S ' immediatelyinformed and
simult~n~,ous~y,:p~~iegedrlith questions: uShall 'iJe rush them and
captUl"G 'th~m? ,:*hey ~ee1U to be qi vflia-Q,s. n The temptation. wasgrea t
and probabl;r If/Quld ha've 'beefl an easy ,matter.• .- The ,ere'll of the tank
~vap st~ll in the t~,l."et,' ~oVle,vet, 'and' the attack~J~ould have alarmed
them and pel.. haps -r,vrecked'the ':lhoieel1terprise. Therefore, it wa~
out of the qu.estion. As a result of the Unexpected episode, another
hoUl': of H~i ting; "h?-d, tq Pt:l~ s u.Q.1}il ': the, .ar~edciyilia17-s (partisans)
had '':1ithdt$w.q. •. '.. "
'
,
" "
.,

lbthe m~aiitiine' th~tah1{'ahd 1t~':-surrbundin~werereccn-

noitei-~d.'I, It<was one. olci6bk' b~r6l?~' ,the" enginG~r~~' cO,l1ld get' to

work. ,Tho ¢~~~i 9f. th¢.'t,ahk $l~p1i,fn't:he't~1i~rGt' and had no idea what ,
was g9ingop.:'~r,9uhq.· :tt,'Ai.. :ter·~h,;'?xp~os~ve "charge h¢.d been fixed to
the cater'p;i.llar"tr'acl~:a.ndt11.e,:tapk'~s ,t'h.ic.k" sid~, the patrol withdrew
and lit 'the fu:ze .,':' A' lOud" exploEiion'tore' t'J:ie air.. The miss:t6n had
been eal":riedodt': ahd' 'the. 's'ubces's's:ekiheddepis'i-ve'.,' No sooner; had the
echo 'bf', tile b~kplb:sion'died:otit,>h6~e:yer:~""who'u the machine, gun of the
tank burst 'i,n:t9: ~h:tJo:.n,:it~f?,' +~l:-e, 'Cp,ye'rihg'th$, ,near' ~trj.cil1:itY'again and
again. The 'ta,ri~, ,l~seIf, "d~~: nb~::'iilove.~: ,It,s' c,a t'erpillar .track, seemed
to have been'd,?~tr,t?Y¢d~,:""'M,'-'e:kamin~:ti6n.bf'th<?'~~mag~ Vias~ndt possible,
8$ long. as the 'tapk',sli'6t :1iil~IYJri, ,eye,ry~~rectioh. 'Tqe 'p.atrol,
thGl~e;rOr,e',',r,eturri'~d,,',t,oi~h~~f1d'gehe~d. g\lit'e':4~je'cted1.Jr;.;" n:6t too sure
of its f3'UCCEr~S,.', ~a;pd', rt1ad(3,'i,t.s' t'~r>'b~J,',~' ,addi!}g 'thtit, Oh~ man v~as. missing.
'Attempt~' to', fip.dh,';i.m :;:in:' )he', ,:dark~esS:'"vf.o.u1:d.'hav~, .prov~n ',useless.
Short~y :b~f6i:-e' da\vn.,=: ~ :~e~bhd 'tho~gh,' 'smq:tl~l:' :'ej~pl,o.sion was~eard in
the ,;trea Qf the ~ank, an, .e:x;p1:~.natiOil ft?1'" wh~ch' n;o'one could give.
The machine glfll, o,f, the ~!tank ~gaih awept' "I=,he '~~urr'ollndin~ te~rain.
Then ~v,e~ythingvjas ':,¢~.t.nl. ::. ~ -: :'~ ", "':',
.
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. " ,S9qn a,ft~r,w.~~d~"<t.he'~a~~<'.1'b~gan':'t6-d~ivn"'i~:the ._e~st. ",: Tpe rays
of the gold'en mb~n:ing ~4nb.$.t4ecr fo:r;'osts, ~~d,f:?.e~ds.in their light.
Thol1sqnds ot de~-vd.tpps'gt5rtt~~Gd')6U, fJovie.t'$':artd grtiss¢s''-, The first'
birels 'began to 'sing.':' The;"s61di~rs" stretched 'their l*mb's' in 'their
tontsund :rubbed t4e sleep from their eyes. A nevI day hadcpme.The
sun vms high in.. the, sky, YlhQn a barefol?tE)d soldi'~r·' witl:i,~,hi:s. ,bo,ots
hanging fro~' his arm'we.nt" 'past':,'the:' brigadec;~mb~t .post. : The watohful
eye' of' the' 'conlfiiandeX"s'aVI hir11~';' A">shurp sununcms'vlas issued/und 'the
wanderer stood, anxiously fueinghis superiot> ~fficer, who in clear

~al1guage aqked for ,an explanation of the ,re~son for the mOl~ningwalk
in that strange att:ire'.-Was he a passi'onate follower :of Kneip?~r
Such ent1?-~sie.sm was certainly o?:t', ofplao6 here.~

Very ernbarraQ~ed',' 'th~ so11tary vuilker '~onfessed the, :r;-eason for
his' gUilt. Every word or this taciturn delinquent had to be ex....
t~.. act8cl by severe quest:ioning.
As the, answer? 'wer,e . given, however,
the .officer , s face br'ightened lO After· sonle'tenminutes of such,
'. questioning, the' so~itary stranger' wa~ off.i:4~:s morning cigarette,
\vhioh he a'coopted ina.n:8mbarrassed way;", Finally,'. with a SJiliie, the
colonel pa~tcc1 Jlim on the shoulder {3.nd. eyen shoo1;{' his hand il)..pqrting.
A st~cange turn, thotight the curioti~ onJ.ookqrs, ,.who ,had: only, beenable to observe },'vhq.t,.v,?-s going 9nyr~th?l.+t· ,hearing v.rhat. had been said.
What had the barefooted b9ydoneito.havefound favor so'guick~y?
It could ' not have peen a, tti Vial~ty. The.ir curiosity was not.satis,
fied, however, until they . learn~4,in theordyr of the day an extract
of the report lvhi'ch the .young,erigineer h~d given. The report fol...
lows:
',
"

I ~7as 'a :listening sentry' arid lay 'in a di teh cl0,se to
the Russian tank.~ Ylhen everything ,was .ready, I and the com
lnanderof the compauyattacheci a::d:e.rn.olition ,Charge which was
twic'e as strongasroglilati6ns pr6vi,~ed t9thecaterpillar·
tl~acl( ,of ,the tank;,·;.r8turned,::to.the,di~chand lit the fuze.
Since ''the ditch was" d~ep Dn9ugh~o :or'fe-t,protectionagainst
'spIip.tei:':s, I wai,ted' there 'to, se~' the' effect. of the ,explo
. ~ion. ,The tank,. howeve:r; r0pe'atedly~01tGred the, fringe
of' the forest ' and, the ditch \vithitsfire after. the ex~
plosion, and nlore than an hour,. went by "befo~e 'things were
calm again.,' I 't,hon 'crept to the. ta.nk ,:and examined its
caterpille.r, ,track at the placo\7here ,1.' had ,;attached, the
charge'. P~c1J.Y half i t~ ,lNidth .had
destroyed. , I
could not fin(l,a~y other damage done' ' to the tank •. Wh~n I,
retl1r,ned to'tJ;1e' a.ssembly point of the combat patrol", i.:t had
departed already 41 V{h~n.' lo'ok~ng for" £ny shoes,: 'Nhicli I, Ifad .
left the:r,e, l f,ound another' dern.oli tiol;! ,Gharge' that had
been left' behind,~ . I took it, returned to the~ tank, climbed
on it bal"efooted :and fas-tened'tho ,charge' to,the g1.Ul barrel
in the "hope' of q.t, le~st: destroy'ing tpis. " It vms !lot la;t'ge
enough to do any grea,te~t" darnage'... Icre,llt. under' the tank and
,detonated the charge •. Upon theexplo'sfon, the'tank im
nediately covered the ,fores~ fringe; and dite.hes" wi.th its
firo again•. 'Thefir0. 'did not cra.se· until" C;l~wn and not, un
til then'could '1' crawl 'out from 'underneath, the tank'. ,1n
~pectil{g:the' ef'f'e'ct ,of 'the demoli~ion, I s,~w. :to my r,egr~.

'bf3en

i ':

,.
,Kneip", the 19th. C~ntqry leaq,er ora uback to,'nature ll
movemen-t fQX' physical, 4e~~th". j;oy qath,s,!' ~l~,e:punder the 9tars, etc.
i~Father.
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that the charge I had found·,had' been toosmal1~ The gun
. was only slightly damaged.. On arrival ~t the asse41h1;y
point I tried to put
the b90tS, but they were too
. small and did n9t beJong. to ffi@. One of my comrades had
changed boots by mistake.. That is why I returned
barefooted and too late~

on

This is truely the tale of a' brave man.
,,;

The tank. was still, blocking the road, however, and fired and ,
f.1oved abou.tas if .nothing had, happened.. . The fourth solt.ltion, set

for the motning.6f 25 JUne, to. havedi.ve J:jlombers at.tack the tank
was not carried out;. because the la.tter Vlere urgently needed else
where. Whether they wotJ-ld'ha.ve. $ucceeded, in destroying the t C1nk
by a direo~.hit remains an open question. The stubbQ,rn occu£>ants
of the. tank would never haveb$en chased away by m~re close bomb.
. hits. 'Under any cir.cumstanc·es, the tank had to be eliminated, a'S
the fightin& power of the bridgehead garrison WOllld have been
seriously end;l,lgered if the, l"·oad hadremain~d blocked.
Therefore, the fifth plan had to.be put:Vit6 effeot, .aplan
which invol v~ed ,the los s of 'men ~ tanks ..and other. weapons to an. extent
net yet known. The intention, howeve:r, was to' mislead the enemy
and thus, reduce losses- tQ~ :m~~im~. It was planned to divert
the attention of the RlJ.ss;iq,n(1\w...,.l)thr,ougha feint attack by ,a
friendly tank formation and, "-In--f;he meant,j.me, to bring another:
88-mm antiaircraft ggninto position to destroy the tank_ The
terrain was very suitable for the purpose, ma,kingpossible a. close
approach to the tank and observation of it from the higher woeded
aJ.~ea to the <?~st of the road.
Since the forest was .sparsE; and con
sisted only or sr~all trees., tanks could be moved in various dfrecti.ons.
The tank formation soon arri~edand.started hammering ~.t the
Kw:,,""l fr'om three sides. The Crew of the giant tank was! v;lsibly
nervous. Its, turret, repeatedly swung around i?ocatch one
the,
other of the German tank$ with its gun as they .slippet;1 pa'st, firing
at it through·narr.owgaps in the ~,;ood. It Vias· always too late; no'
soone~ had the German tankbeeu,loca.tedthen it had a.l~8ady dis
appeared. The Kv{-lcrew knew that their tankls thick armor, "Nhich
:resembled elephant hide, would resist the 'German shells J but the' .
crew had ambitions of destr oying the annoyingtormBntorswitliout
leaving the road unguarded.

or

Fortunately for the Germans, in lts (~agerness the' crewover
looked securing .the rea..r, from 'which dire.ctiondis·aster was' ap- .
proaching. T.he antiaircraft. gun" had already' taken up a posl ti.on
beside the, 0Xle which hg,d been hit on tp.e preceding clay. It$power...;.
ful tube 'pointed at the tank and the first shot thundered awaY. The
wounded tan.1.c giant still tried to swing its turret 1{0 the rear" bq,t
a second and third -shot hit the target in the meantime. The tank
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could, not carry out·its intention, but it was not 'set afire as
expected. ~tno longer reac~edto,the.fi're of the 'Germans, but it
seemed too early t,'o be 'certain'df suocess., 'Fouradditional heavy
armor-piercing-shells £rom the 88-mm' antiaircraft',gun were necessary
to dispatch the tank.' :Itsgun;:~vhic'h had been hit eight times, rose
into the air, a.nd the tank stoOd Itotionlesson the road, as if it
meant, even nm~, ,not to give up the blockade.
The witnesses of this exciting duel were now anxious to ascer
tain the effect 'of ,their fire. Great was their surprise when they
found that only two shots 'had pierced the armor" and five other
shots' of· the antiaircraft gun had Qtlly made deep dents. They
further found eight blue spots made' by the new 50-rnm a.nti tanlt guns.
The re,sult of the attack of the engineer patrol consis'tedof damage
to the caterpillar 'track and,a slight dent on the ,gun barrel. No
traces'of the :fire ,from the German ta.nks could ,be found.. Driven
bycuriosity,,'tl1e small tlDavids,1t olimbing'up on the fallen
ttGoliath, 11 in va.in tried ,to open ,the lid' of the tut"ret.. In spite
of dra.wing, pushing and hamm~ring, .they,did not succeed.
Suddenly the" gun barrel started tornove. ,again' and they dispersed
in 'amazement. ' Quickly, ,'engineers' t,ook hand grenades and pushed them
i~to the, hole pi"oducedby the~it at} ,the lowe.r.part of the turret.
A dull exploslon foll,owed and. the'lid,opened. In the interior of
the ttU."ret, lay·the, bodies ,of, the,bra."e'orevl~ which before had only
rainted~ ',Deeply moved by such heroism, we' ,buried the dead with ,all
honors. 'Their fight, to the last breath was a, small, heroic dr'ama
on ;thepart of, the enemy~
After :ha.vi11g been blockaded for fortY-eight hOIl.t"S by, a single
'the road was, now opeh again, and motor vehicles started
shuttling to the bridgehead, bringing ample supplies for furthat'
combat. 'The troops had' full freedombf action' againahd could come
to the aid of Combat. Group nS.fI , It would have ,.been a mistake to ,have
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intervened with insufficient means in that 'battle and to have used,
up the 'last round's 'of arnmunition' vlithouthaving been able to bring
ab6tit ,8 decision,'un:less it had been absolutely nec'eSSary. One could
not run the'risk of 'facing further 'enemy attacks ,completely defense
leS'S~" This' answel"S 'the second question 'at the beginning of t.his .
exampI~.

The fact that the German command kept its nerves and that
Combat &roup UStl held out bravely duri.ng the c~itical situation was
rev!arded .on" the follovting" day 'when, entire Combat Group IIR, It rein
forcea by t:U1i ts df'the . 1st'· Panzer Division, broke forth· from its
bridL~ehead al1dpushe~'onto,theSouth'in a' spirited. attack· along,
the e~stern b~nk'ofthe Dubysa, in order to cut off the ,retreat
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of the enemy corps. Only a precipitous retreat with large losses
of equipment saved the corps from destruction. The three-day
battle 'wi th all its surprises had come to an end. It was crowned
by a German victory. The blitzkrieg went on.
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